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div-Ino- unmornmIPBRCI. .}
Th. "gunned min", Gov. Srmonr," a

E. Ilr. Unwin'n 011m. the Chronicle. call: ‘be.
. Qouruog‘ostv York, cloned 2|». pI'OI ending!

ante Cbictgo Uonvcufiou mu thu following
lynch: ‘

enamel; om, Contention—iTthnflc-!.gm from “mucky, lu- nond‘chu um con-I
. 4mm do any adjourn. But bvforé X put this,

nloluflomlilo! In: to return my but ncknovio

t-dxmnu for :h -‘ cuvdinl lhlnkl you hue vog
\ ‘ to mylelhnj lit gm" ulcer-ohms hodyz,

Xfluvloi dum'u you VEL'L uhy ‘vngtl.med rc-'
mm, tor! cam»; nmhing :0 M 1 to neglect

A oflho wot-Wings t?! Hm cumeufioa. lknow?
III“ O'ery hurt I» fall. I «MW lhl! uvcryma‘u‘

33% forth {rym hrre‘gvcnglhunr! and cunfirm—-
g in tho COnV'LUUn that walmvo Add!!! MW,

- gun-nu nu lumfiL-i: ragumic. (GrenLulerrJ‘
mg.) (influx :n. ne f "..c In my: no lx-ure‘m
our pundit "as ‘ "kw. L .. Ll-ruughout we
tut ofour ilyr-u rzmu r1“ am.” this uncut-f
“If. (05!!!“ ) X», '.J _J r gill] hielsyou.
II in I‘lo luvure. ‘.Y -\' ‘3. 31"“ il 19:10: 1.0 .
luv :0 u: 11w thy whirl “medieval"- r“! ch IHI
la l’fltured to (In hnd or aura—urn: nun-1..

:35 9h." “‘in“ mm]. this Union rc-ouwmlud
‘l‘ Ind frntarunl. LelaLlunship existing; no “In!

- whon out In}. hour. come, we can Ignuk Cid:xbu we huvelived again no gee Ibo any: (:1 -

_ laden; "bony and or .\ml-ricnn prospcrhy.
[Lohdmld long continuev' cheering.) .

~

"thin is wh H .1. Lime)" calls Eran-on; Inyl
, Ih. Expriu,‘ Ihr .muntrv {ll jun now brim-run

pfil frnm-V‘m .‘ "in r: of Penguin and G golrg'm
\

po‘lhe Lnlgu Ind {he'lmrddrs 6! Maine. EVc-ry
\‘lrno nun ll] the land will any Amen nml Amen

.tu flu, prayzr of the Governor nt‘Xew York.
Every political opponent of \lr. Lilu uln uxnl lris
'fpficy' duiroi to sg'a'agniu the days of Ameri-

guhLib-rty nndAmcricnn prosperit: y—lhe dayi
491:0“ Governmcm and :- relznrcd Union, the
'

and of ghuul, and the re-estnbluhuunt of
’lrfircrnal relationship. ,Tlge miner-bio flun-
doml who auert 10 {he ran:rary,nnd who
”ck td build up the relgfiing dynasty by infill-

H
lug doin the “win-men of lhnse who no

- sinking to It’u ( Government, mull renoh'
Ipon‘flu heads of theirndlwcfg. The oppmi-
tion by 111'. Jispllcement of uirn in power, nro

Wiukin. tlfe highest nmrnll Indlpoliucnl good
—"'ohho nitfln. The] will Inve’thc Adminislrfi-
52- tion; from lbs ruin in whu-h iL wquld iuwlre
""‘ thu country, ind the cunmry itself hum Ih.
" ‘doozn Jun-d pgril why): is Ichnlencd by the

wickednus And imbpcilily of than who h“.
a. dirhtmu of Hl3 Guv'fimumt. ‘ '

——~--—— no.“
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71:63:"! ”LIA tuzx' :‘z'un’t m n! the Pbi‘idel-
Null» Shining; Dayn‘r“ gen - 2T Hm {fillowingz

By 'in- wrj dipla Im i-za '_‘ unsxeriuua
lurngruph m the Mnltl,«-E.{L:--a mv, the other
day? Slur: .‘ulr lhy‘has been the '\clu.ll cditur
o! lolod'riéuné‘zlxnz j'gv‘xrn A! bad bvcgmc remuk-

‘”‘ 'lbly scamlo‘ a M. iimeg. At View]! us 3} :-

cill delight to igdulge in ‘persnnal Mimi-I
on lcCleXhm. Th World threaten to turn
flu tnfllu by. in ulgingin Pinniinr ntlucks on
Lincoln. It observed in flanrLk-lc alluded 10:
"Wu vull, if and up, show up, Inmong other

‘_‘
~

lblnél, the inficmy—yes, thnz‘s the ward—the
*“ Infamy of the Wh‘no House. If necessity xe-

quim, we will gall- pin-1:03 an'd Nudes-people
in ”ii: city and elsewhere, to attest flu: lrulh
of what we any." IL [1111133131.] Imliru: “Docs

~— flm Tn‘bmu comylchendf‘f’f‘ not. {at the editor
mks this article to the White Home nnd ask
whnt i 1 menus.“ “an )0»: any idea ofnhnl it47 4m mum”! wan, ui; mama: 1h: mung].' Imimn. mumu‘nmakera: Mn, IoH city, he

have wo'hed ro'r 4.1 m ‘ \\hiu- lhmsv,” cannot
..-

[o‘ their muney, and, the in”: being enormous,
nu going“wrum in L-unsaqxwm-e. Una maul-

‘ tinnjhey say, “has gone to smuih," in a bull-k
'

Mn name, for why. of the funds from Wash-
’ hzwn, which Ihd had vainly begged for lime

\ utter tinge. ‘Other mesdamus and :uéssieurs are
‘implarin'g HIPU crerlimri lo hue lmlicm—e, all

‘ thf‘iféflpltfl! b'eing Mlflurbcvl in the unpaid nnd
séqlemplnousl-y [rented hills they hm’e form-rd-

-‘ 6d 1. the Capital. 80, at least, r 9"; the story
amongst the ,lrnde. Imighj. eny' moi‘é,but ”or;

_ buy, a that? is a lady in the case." .

"Tnlt’Snlh Susana BA!!n."—Whnt will
QM Lincphmesfho use thin son: as l covrar‘.lbl thifi’ifin‘. ot'pntrintmn now do? for it beg

In‘nzl lp th- hcmucruy, and w. pronnle tp‘ro~
“ lhim it_. The ml»: 01 6001.24: 11. I'vadlelon ii

the dtughur of “.2 author of that {my of‘nn-
V

“03151 longs. Ind :13 the heir-{xt-lrw ofFraud:
8. Say is the candidate of tha Dcmpcrncy,_tho
pong belongi Lo the Democratic puny; and

\ihou again In pom-c: they will :Ile the war,
rutore the white man to hurt}, and lhcn,
•oee more,
"The Star Spawgh-L 129M»- :- triumph aha‘]
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O'ur therhmd :5 th- fm and the Home d (Ms

, bra-“e. - A ,

Toms-1c“? Murmés n: Scxnn.—-One oflha
A_ nonrufoeclnblo mnrzlmms of this {fly had
a bean a. regular ““wa m. one ofour church-
:

[u where politicql » caching was anon innl ' f-
ive‘d in. A {LW‘S- ‘‘j .th 6 Mn the'dose was re-

pented with In No l's‘n usual virulence. The
next Sunday .‘n .

/ mi ofour friend wag vacant.

The‘ dsy following hie was met. In a lénding
nembgr ofthe church referred to, who utid to

_ Man, “I didu" see you It church yesterday?"
‘ “No,“ replied themerchnni “I am aDemocrat—-

my park, friends have never requested me to
attend! political meeting on Sunday—l in:

\

brought up to bglieve‘luch things out.‘ fplncu
’ Had] don’t. think l‘rhall attend “(gore on

in! in, to gratify Republicans.“—.4lbang 4r.
”, \ l

”Bunion 'lelcgmphl thnt “the taking of
Richmond is only a. mum-‘Ol tmu." It. looks
ilk-put ofalarm'ly. O

£DYERT‘S.
Valuable Real Estatd

'l' PUBLKO SALE.—-_on SA'XURDAY, theA flu; day of SEPTEMBER next. in uran-
nce of nn’Ordzr 01' the Urphnn's 63pm: 0L
Admin county, m“ be offered M. Pyblic Snlr,

:3 unfit-ism“; me real rat-1M o! I-‘nmcil
clixt Pcnascd romiflirg nf‘

‘
.

A'TRAUT 0F PATH) [‘s9 LAST). aitzMe
in OSfOEd 10‘ nnhip‘ Adan; rmxm'. , containing:

‘”' IS Ami-anion T‘r:fl‘fi,l~¢:}lllflihfilfindi ofJohn!
~ Klonwacog Slullh,?~chuLlBLink and when.‘

Tho imp‘rovepiems are NT“’°'![VT‘V ..‘. lLag Wefimubontded Dweiliug 5.x.»
'“‘

‘ HOUSE, One-story Smile Kllcbexi, f!)”n. ‘
‘ 111 Onhholne of Stone, including 1'1;_ll‘ _

Kitchen, Smoke House, Dry House, mun.
”~Ban Burn, Wagon Shed nndt‘orn Crib Munfi.‘
"ad.” a. neverrniling-Springmi’ water near the

doo’r, I urge Onhud. containing A variety of
{“l”}:te a mificienoy of good umber,
nf‘bnellonl meadow. The land is in n goo-
lulo of cultintinn, having been thoroughly

‘ “wad. The‘propcrty lies tomb of New ox-
(md, and within le-s than u‘mith of that phat.

”PL-son! dvsirunl or Viuring tho pmper-
\ oy nature the day orme. will call on Anthony

Folk, residing thereon, or on the Inblcriber.
Jivigg nem- Bousughtown, ‘ “

’
#5149. to commence at 1 o'clock. P. 31..

on void flay. ‘hen uttendmce mil begiren
‘ gnd terms made known by , '

' ~, ‘ ,lOBN FELIX, Adm'r.
_ By the Court—Ll. Fink, Cluk.

‘l‘. I), 186‘. u 1 '

Teachers Wmte'd.’
I]! School D‘ cum of Tyrone counshipT .will meet Inge School House, in Heid-

lcrsblrg, on SA URDAY, the 24th day of
{ EMERBEB 13:51.1“ 2.o’cfoek,-P.41., toen-

f ploy function. Applxcmm mom tpply in-
/”‘“""K b, “‘““‘“ o“ ‘3! 05 “I. Duectcu.
_ B, o?.er with Board, _,

, D 85:10“ THOMAS, Pun.

I)? M. '5l 3
, ”Elmv £44 ,v ‘

A
11.; ' Thirtt-hant awl

Matial4
,

_

. New spring Goods, i
HULL PROFITS t QI‘ICK SALES. _ 1S ..‘J. L. SONIC},

uould resprctlnlly my to the chin-m oi tfirl’ ‘
[val-um Ind vicinitmllut he in‘ now receiving
n. his “are n upleudid '

.
STUB; 0F SPRINGGOODS. .

Th. neck comma ha part of Funcy Ilzdl
Shple DRY GOODS, of every dncnptwn. ISJLhS. ‘

MOZAMBIQUE,
(WALLIES,

- ,DELAIXER‘ .
. BOMBAZINES,

Annouas, ' ‘ a‘ ‘ LAWSS,
. cm.rcons,!

of n‘l quslitiu Ind choicest nylon, which mllf
be l‘old‘u PRICES Tu Imm COMPETITIUN. _

FURNISIHNG GOUDS -

of a" kindly including Silk, Linen Ind Cohan
Handkerchiefs, Gluru, Slockingn, kc.

AllO, 5 lphndid assortment of RIBBOXS,
Lures nml Edgin " Umhrrlina and Yunnan.- -
.\.‘y'xluul‘ u." “in? GOODS wilt be found full
um; nymph-u, nu cuulumers may rely upon
xu'lwr.) ~ telling good goods at. the lowest pumi-
blc pm-n-s. ~ \

: Grmlcluen will find iv. to then advantage to
qul‘ .n n I examine my stock of ,

'CLOTHS, .. ‘ ’
CASSINERES And ,7

\‘ES’HXGS,
01 all qnnhlin and choice“ “’l2:.

Nny 24, 1864. J. L. SCIHQK.
‘ Hardware and Grocenos.

11E .subst-nbern-vae just returned [romT Ihe cilics‘ with nn immrnse supply of
l ARDWAI’J} & GILUCEI’JI‘IS, which the) are
01mm; .u‘tLelr old smnd in Baltimore str- ct,
at prices mm: the tunes. Our Hock cousins
i_n' pm! at ‘

BUILDING MATERIALS.
‘ CAIII'EAQIR'S 'IOOLS.

BLACKSUI'I‘II’S TOOLS,
‘ , CUACII FINDINGS,

SHOE FINDINGS.
‘ CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS, -‘1, HUCSEKEEPER'S FIXI‘URFTR'.‘

3 ALL KINDS UP IRON. km.
iGROCERIES UF-ALL KINDS,
‘UILS. PAINTS. Jun, kc. There is no :mhle
|lncluded in the several ahpnrlmruls memi. nml
Ltd-me but what can be had at. this Store.—
gJ‘lwr} chum ul' .\levhuuius can he uccmunmdntcd

' here with loollnnd finliingswria‘lluu-ekeL-|wri
Iran find ewry urticlc in their line. Give us n
“all. 15a we un- prop ured knell as low for cusb
.‘as I"! huuu out of (he city. ,

q JQI‘J‘ B. DASH-IR,
‘ DAVID ZIEGLER.
' Getty-burg, Shy 16. 186-}.

i Come to York Street!
"Eundersizncd has boughtnm LheGmceryT nml Prmiaiun Store‘u: W. Enliinle, in

\ork street, 1 WW door: can of SI. Jumes
Lmhcmn Church, rind will cominue.tlmc bush
news M. the smut phce. Me h:5 increased the
stock, and is now prepnred to utfrr it most ex-
cellent assbrtmenl of good! in his line, such an
' CUFFEES, scams. swaps. TEAS,
SAM, Fish, Brooms, Buckets, Bruihea, Wash-
ing Machines, Blackhxg, Cmulles, .\'eéales,
PM”, Combs, &c., with :1 huge lot of ‘

SRUARS AND TUBACCOS.
Also, Coal Ql] and Coal 011 anpi.
Cull und‘sce for ynprselves. [ha ulnrlmonv.

is not onlytull, but. he lelll as cheap Al the
cheapest. L ,

The highest price paid for old Lewi.
DAV”) TROXEL, JR.

Gettyshurg. .\[nrch 7, 1864. A

o. w. wamn. -105. Damon. w. c.wu.sn.
H nover Tobacco Manufitctory.

'ELHI, DELLQNE & 01)., hsnre enluh-
‘ lishell n Chewing ’l‘obncco Munumclory,
in Baltimore street. Hanover, l':l., wlwre Mer-
chants, Slmlukeepcrs. and all other dealers 11111l
conmmers, can at. all times be supplied win;
nlx‘ kinds ul'vhe wing Tnhncco, such as
‘ NAVY, SUNVY SIDE.

‘

LlGll'X‘ PRESSEU. NATURAL.
PEACH LEAP. GAVEXDISH,

Ind I“ other kinds, usually put up in pound
lumps. Also, hull pounde ufevery desenplion
put. up in boxes’ of all sin-s, cunniniug in
weight from (Eugen to one hundred pounds.—
élso, Congress‘l'obmco, runmng from eight to
“.75 to 'the pound. Alsu, Flounder Tobacco,-
rnnumg eiglmeu to the péuzul. Also, Course
and Flue" Spun Tobacco, and nll other kinds
sud qunl'ules ofTuhuccs-vnow in use, The un~
dersigned hm‘e all the above named brands on
hand nqd‘ofl‘er the same for sale at. prices less
Ihnn curiae bought in hny of the E \sleru cities.
Their Tohnrro is all mnnufacturod out of old
Musouri and Kentucky leaf. and wurrnnled to
ht of a superior qunlny. They me thankfully
aoliciling a libcrnl slmre 0| custom.

WELSH, DELLOXE & CO.
June 27, 1864. 3111 _' 3n _

1864 Ma
Sqmm’er Arrangement, .

CMMER COATS, u! all kinds. \ery chcnp
) at _ ’ PICK‘IXG‘S.

WASSIMHNE COATS, All H)!” and all(J colursfimnmknbly cheupml ('(CKIXG'B'.
"‘

1 AR‘SI‘JLLES, Frock and Suck omm. rin—-i‘ torxously cheap, at I’ICKING'S.
[SEN DUSTER-5. good material nml \n-llL‘mnde, clienp as din, at PICKING'S.
.assmmm PANTS, plzlin and rmry,’ ns-C tonishmgly cheap, M . PJCKING’S.
INS)“, Duck, and Cotton Pants. uncom-L manly (-hcnp,~at PICKISG'S.’ -

v) UYS' Coatsflfcsu and Pants, unusually
. chenp,al I’ICKING’S.

ATIN, Silk and Hurleillu Vests, positivelyS veg chflapgnt ‘PjURING'S.
OLLARS, Skirts. Snspenglen. Storks. un-

/ piecedenledly cheap, at PXCKL‘IG’S.
‘

(GUNS, Files, Flute: and Accordcona,
Jhockingly cheap, at PICKIXG’S.

LOCKS and Jewelry of 11l kinds, con-
!oundedly cheap. at PIQKING‘S.

LY NETS, drivingly chasm.“ °

4 PXQKING'S.
GREAT many otbei' things, chm-pu- than
We cheapest, at ' PICKING'S.

F course everybody whownnts to buy good
Good: and pinup, ml! please cgll n
PICKI x G ’ 8

June 27, 1864.

Noah Walker & Co“

CLoruxnus,‘ .

~34 WASHINGTON BUILDING,

165 tip 167 Bunion Stun,

BALTIMORE,
w,‘ .

kéep constantly on hand A hrge mid well 1.-

toned stock ofa)! kind: a! good: .1 moderate

price:

‘l‘hey "supply 05d": for the Jags! to ib-

low_ut. priced mi‘clcs, either randy dude or

mud. to mature, to Iny'puv. of tho-hunky

They hop the In nun-yo noel: of FURN-
'r§fnm Goods, embracing every uncle of

Gendemen‘a Under-vent. Alto, lILXTARY

CLOTBS Ind ovary uric!) of Miiiury Trim-
‘3'!thing‘s well-u n assorted stock of READY

[ADE HILITABY GOODS. "

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1864

Cannon & Adan-’8
SW HARRIS WORKS, Corner of But!-
nion nml Euthflddle streets, gpposile

tho-Court. Hmfie. Gottylburg, Pm-q-Wg no
prepnred to furnish Monumenu. Tombs, Hud-
“ones. Harbin Mantles, Slabs for Cnhinel
Hahn, and allother work npperuiningfio on:
bunineu. We will gnunntee satisfactionboth
A: to execution Ind price. Call and see out
designs am} specimens of work. ‘

Feb. 2, 1363. u x
L. SOEICK bu just waived 8 lot a!J. cheap Look!“ Glunl.

3W FALL & WINTER GOODS !—~A good
“.mt. 91’ Fill and Winter Good: up

n u the chum“ A. u 8001? l 803'8.
I AGO, Arrow 809‘, Corn Birch, Rico-flour§ gnu! Goblin, nu; uh u Din-HOMER?

rug Stan. .

~. :

Dyspepsia.

A. cum: WARRANTED.
.

Dyupepn'a qu flu [allowing Sylflpml

15!. A mutant pain or unmineu u ‘be pitor the ”munch.
2d. Flumlenu And Acidity. .
3d. Cominneu and Lou' ol Appetite.
4m. qusm and Depression 0! Spirits.
sth. Dis has. with griping.
(uh. huh: in all pans ofthe System.
7th. Conuumplive Symptoms Ind Pulpit:-

liar} o! the Hun. .
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. Xenon: Alfeclion; and want a! Sleep

at night. ‘

lOJI. Lou of Appetito uml Vomitin'gkrfl
11th. Uizziugls, _Dimncas ot anoix, Cnd

Loss ofSight. .

12m. Headuhe nnfl Staggering in walking,
with great. We ILness.

Uni of the xhousnnfls or cueraf Dyspepsix
that have used Dd Wish url'i Great Ameri mu
Dyspepsia. Pills, not one of them bu o'4de of
a perfect cure. We warrant a cure In every
case, no mum-r if of uremy 3ears’ standing.—
Suld by all druggih‘s cv‘rywhere, rn l at Dr.
\\‘ishurt‘s Uflh c, .\'o. 10 N. Sam nd street.thdwlphin, Pu. AH exumicmtful sq. :d can-
suhxmons tree of charge. Send lur wcinul tr,
I’riye :1 per box. Sun! l-y mail, {red of
charge, on receiptfif mou‘gv. .

orsmrnéu, DYSPEPSIA, DYSREPSH
l. Emzwl'rn ltnnxsos, of Brandy-wine, Del.,

lurmtrly at Old Cut-star, Dcl.. do certify that,
for one: your ind n hull'l Buffet-rd err-rythin:
but dL-nth tzom {lint awful dtscugc mtllcd l!) ~1-

[velpi |. My Whole System Wits prnslmlrd with
wenkness and nr-rvuus dehihty; I could not.
digwl myload;iflme c'ven n crm‘h’l‘r Or the
smallest amount offood, It would‘rrturn ju:t
as I‘m-allowed it; l become 5o costive in my
lth‘lS'lllllt I would not have A pnswgc in 19:5
tlmn from four and often e'ghtdnys; under
this immg-nae xufl'ering, my hind seemed L-u-

-tirely to give “my. I Itnddrendful horror and
evil fort-hodingi. I‘thonght everybody hated
me, and I hated exeryhm; lcouid not'bunrmy husbnnd nor my own 'childrcn, everything
appears-d to he horror stricken to me; I had
no ambition to do anvthing ;I lost. all ‘my lme
0t litmily and home; I would rumble and Winn.

der from place to place, but. could not he con-
tented; I felt that l was doomrd to hell, and
that there WM no heaven for me, and was 03-
ten temfm‘d to commit suicide, so near was
my whole nervous system destroyed, and 1050
my mind, trnm that awful complaint. Dy~pcp-
Sim-that my frie :d9 thought beat. to have me
plan-ed in Dr. Kirl‘bride's Hospital. West Phil-
ndelphin; I remained there nine “pelts, and
thought I was :I little better, but in a fevgdzlys
my dreadful complnint \vns night: as had us
ever. “(airing of the mondurlul cures por-
lorml'd ’l3" Dr. Wislmrt‘s G’t‘eq’t American D) s-
pt‘psh PMS and his treatment for Dyspepsi «,

my husband Called on Dr. Wishnrt und stun-d
my case to him. He said he [1“! no doubt. he
would Cure me. Sain three dnys nlter I call-
ed and [dared myselfnndnrlhe Doctor’s treat-
Incrit, and in two wet-ks l begun to digest my
food, and felt that my disease WIS fist giying
Why, and l continucdto recover for alwtthrmmonths, and nt the present ,tuue I Huay )‘lcl-
'it-rt hullh ufbidy and mind, nndl moe‘t sin-
cerely return my thanks to a merciful God and
Dr. Wislmrt, nnd in his great Amerivnn Dys-
pop=in Pills nnd l’ino Thet- Tar Cnrdinl thnt
ain‘t-d mv from an lnsnne Asflum and 'in-nm-
turp grave. AIL [nursons sud‘ering}wivh Dys-
pepsia are at “her-(y to cnil on: me or write, u!
I am willing to do all the good I can tor suf-
fering humanity. HmzAuer mesos.Brnndymuo, Del.. formerly of Old Cheater,
Delaware county, PA. '

Dr. Wishirt's Utficu, No. 10 North Second
street, l'hilodelphiu.

DYSPEI‘SIA! DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. Wishnrt2—l have been A constant suf‘

'fcrer with [i_vwepsin for the last eighteen
yours, during \Vllil‘ll time i cannot my that I
ever Enjoyed It perfectly Well dny. There wort
timerwhen the symptoms were more aggrava-
ted than at. othera, nml then it seemed it would
be... grunt relief to die. llmd _ut all times an
unpleasant {u‘elinu in my hand, but 'ntterlymy
sulf- “Hg" so much inert‘naed that [became al-
m‘ust unfit for business ohm; kind; my mind
was continually tilled with gloomy t‘mnght:
nnd torehudings, nnd ll luttempted to change
their current by reading, ut once 9 sensation
of icy coldness in connection with ‘n dmd
weight, “5 it were, rated upon my brain; :\I~D.
a feeling of=iLkni-setwnuld men: M the stom-
ach, and grant pain tomy eyes, accompanied
with which was the continual tear or Imm;
my rcnmn. l ul=o txpericnced grout 109:1-
tn-lv, dehility an l net-tonsnes-r, which nutdc tt
difficult to “'llk by titty or Sibel) at night. l
IJN'flHIC tuerse t't societyflind disposed only to
seclthiutt, nml hnviuz trjcd the skill ofn n-txnt-
her of eminent pl!) alL‘idns of various schoolc
tinnlly mine to the conclusion that. lur this
disease at my present we (45 )mra) there wm
no cure in etisu-nre. But, through the iutxr-
fetencegut' Unint- l’rnvulencv, to whom I d“.
\‘(tllliyJlm'l' my thanla, l at lust found it saw-
rvign rr-tnedy in your Dyspelm l l'ills und 'l'ou
Curdu. l, which Seem to hm‘e ell‘euluallyrem-n:-
ed :lillldal the l~t<t truce ofmy lung list of nil-
ments nnd had feelings, M 4 in their plact
health. pleasure and come: as .t are my every-
d.t.y companions. JAkha ..i. Susanna,

No. 453 North SecoxtdSt., Philadelphia,
Formerly ol' \Vuodnury, N. J

i posmva cum: FOR Dyspna‘u
UIAI WHAT NIL JOHN H. BABCOCI EAT),

No. 1028 (HIV? Stu-«t,. Pbilndeipilin, Jan. “(1, 1563.}
. Dr. Wishdit—Sir :—lt is with much pl u.

sure that i am now able to inform you that, by
the use of your great American Dyspepsia
Pills, l have been entirely cured of that most
distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. i had been
grievously afflicted for the hut twentv-eight
yours, Ind for ten yen! of that time'h| y: not
been free from its pain one week at it time. I
have lind iTin its worst form and have drugged
on a most misehible existence~in pnin duy
end night. Every kind offood that-J nte fill-
ed me with wind and pain, it mattered not how
light, or how small the quantity. A continued
belching was sure to follow. I had no uppe-
tite for any kinds of.ments whatever, end my
distress was I 0 great for several months hetore
i heard ofyonr Pills, that I frequently wished
for death. I had taken everything that I had
heard oi for Dyspepsia. without recehing any
benefit; but on your Pills being recommended
to me by one who had been cured by them, I
concluded to give them a trial, although I had
no faith in them. To m’y astonishment,‘l
found myself getting better before 1 halo taken
one-fourth of: 85x. Ind, after taking hall n
box, I am a Mum, and can out anything Isaiah,
and enjoy a hearty meal three tin-ea a. day,
Without inconvenience from Anything 1 eat or
drink. If‘you think proper. you are at liberty
to make this public uni refer to me.\ I will
cheerfully give I." desirable information to my
on tho may all on me.

Your, }elpectnlly,. Joan HJBncoCI
For sale at Dr. Wilhlfl'l Medical Depot. No

10 North Second street, l’lnhd-lphin, Puf—-
lfrico One Dollar per box. Sent by mail,{11:0
of charge, on receipt of price.

The Abofc InI few nmonghth’o lheullldl
which thli are-t remedy kn Ipved from an
“finely gnu. '

. We huc' thou-ind: of Inner: from pg)!!-
cinnl Mid dragging who In" prencribed nu!
sold theie Medicinrl, laying um they hue
never In“ or told I neflidnewhich (In such
univenal “inaction. .

Prep-red only by tho Proprietor. ,

ha. 1.. Q. 0. WISHAB‘I',

No. 10 North Second Same,

.Plllhdelphfl, 17..

*Sold by Malaya-d balm "when
m, as. ”:21;qu

1")“ RArs. MICE. RUACHES, ANTS. RED1 Hl‘lnw‘. MOTHS L\' FL'ILS‘, WUULHXS,
tO, INSEL'TS UN PLANTS. PUWLS, .\.VI-
MALS. &«'.—Put up in 25c. 50c. und 3! 00
Bums, Houles sud Flasks. SK: ““155 sizes
for Horus. Pl‘lmc lißTl'l'CTlnss, kc.

nonly inf-«lhhle remedies known."
“ Flee lru'u Poisons ” l
“ .\'oL dmgcrous lo the Hulfinn Family."y “ ling mumput of their holes to die‘.”

[Eff-Sold “Mules-ll: in all large clues.
”Sold by all Dr‘uggists and Relullpfl every-

where.W71?” l Human!!! al'nllworthlessimituinna.

jka‘b'm: llmr. "()gsuk'x“ name is on Mch Box,
_ lloitl ud Fl-\<k.br"nrr you ; '-IWAddrw" HENRY R. COS PAR. -

'L—j'v’mwu-AL Dunn 442 IIBOADwAY, " Y.
gguson b_.' all Whulosulu nnu Hutu} Drug-

pzsts .n Gettysburg, l’n.
Feb. .:J, ;8104

Universal Clotncs Wringer.
ELY-\Ing'SI‘IML AND ADJUSTABLE;

k WITH CUG-WHEQL IHIGL'LATUR
FUR SALE BY

.341: A DS.a’ltL’ EH LER,
(hm ranunu, I’A. .

From innunu-mbie recommendations, we
gather lheiu'lluwmg: .
[inter lrmu Mrs. Henry \\‘ardßeL-chcr, in 1861.

‘ I unansL huppr m sponk in the wry high-
est '.ernh uflhe ‘- UniV‘ersnl‘ Clothes Wringer.”
The hardest part of “wanking-day” work is,
immy op.nion, the wringing; and the inveumr
of thii InJchine may have the antishmtiun of
{rt-hug that, he has changed onelof the mod
lmldome pms of ionmfi's work into a ury
ntlmum'e nmuiemt-M. the lnundress looks
upon it mu mam. hle‘sing. I luck upon. it as
“mung: the mast useful'nrticlu: in the house.

Brooklyn. October, 1361.
l’ri('r~—s7. ()0. ‘ ' [May 2, 1864.

Good News and True,
T Till-Z CHEAP CORNER,A I.\' Gmn'snmm _

RUW & WOODS are opening out another large
assortmcqz of New [loads at

' their cheap corner, which
they will sell at the lowest.
cnSh prices. We huv 11l f0r-

..1, cash at the lowedpriu-Smnd
(an. thou-fore; sell Nu: same

a: - qhnlily of goods M 10\\' as
' 'l they can be bought. ul. any

other Score in the Shae. A
' ln‘fimmnion uf_lhe Shoes we

sell me mid}: to order. of [he
brst mxlturial‘. by good and
experiencedworkmen. Give
us :1 cull. now a WOODS.

ATS. HATS. "

,~

"II * Hnls~fnr \len, ’ "M: {Jr Misses, ‘
llnls for-Ila”. DI In: Huts
llfis for Children, . Slkims. ,

‘ “ml! for LmliesJ Allkindwfllnts,
' nml Shakers, by RO\\'&WOODS.

HOFS, IINOTS. ‘S Shoes l‘cr Children. Shoo: far Mines,
Shoes fur ludil 5, Shoes far Bays,
Shut! for Men, ' Guitars ofali kin-ls,

- bnppcra in.\‘nnc,l_\', Shoes of all kinds.
RUW & WUUDS. I

NOTIOX AND l-‘I'RNISIIING GHODS Pom
(‘.HHH‘JZN. LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

Sp ml l’ullun' of all kinds ,und colors, 4' ILislwilbves furCllilJren,L:\dlqs nudGenflcmen,’Huaiun ‘ “ “ “ “

Linen llundkm‘chiefi, “ “

Collura and Neck Ties, new slylos,
CH3 and Corsets of best fits and latest llylen,
and nmpy oth‘er things in the nolinn line. sold:
at the In“ nsl prices. :11 the corner of York sucrt'
nml 1h: Uianmml, by now 5; wuous. l

, man “[5lO. ,L
. lI‘l Violins, -Accnrd?ms. Violin Boy's,»

Strings I: 'l'dllpl(‘ce<.fof snle {n- ‘
. KUW &. \\'UUDS.

EGARS J: TOBACCO. 'A 'S Tye-lona, ‘ E 1 Penn. ‘
}Il 11in SMIM, La Ingenuidads,
annqious, (‘omm'om
('ong 4:, Pb"! 11., Honey New, Andw's 3" 1"”,
For rule mm or by the M": by

‘ ROW & “‘00” .\'.

T RI'NK‘. S \CKS. 3?.f - 'l‘ruukv, lurgo nnd small, (‘.er m Bags,
. R. R. Bugs, Goxhic §YM ks. Cummon

‘ Black Such, an Llfé’lnmsv. prices, by
ROW & \\‘UODS.

I ISCELT..\.\'EOUS. lI . Lndivs’ linkrts, Lndies’ Sntcljels,
' ‘ Port .‘lnmmics, l'en Knit-ca.

Ilazurs, Razor Straps,
Window Paper, W‘ulk llnper, 7

. . Pocket Books. . Purst‘s,
Pvlm Funsflurge, Palm an. small,

. Umbrrllexs, . Carriage Whips.&c.
. W:- nre continually incrensinz the 7n?l't)’
and assortm’ent 01$ our stock. Prices are high
but we bought. many of our guods bejgre the
Inn: rise,and will sell them as neur‘old low
péicea n 5 pouible. It is our study tosellgoodu
that will .weur well, and nge sutisfnctiun to
our customers. To ennhle us to do this, we
have efl'ected arrangements by which we can
get the heat. Boots find Shoe: that are manu-
factured. It you want to buy unsh_in the
shoe liar, go to A Dry Goods Store. elfwu
_want good Shoes buy them of t E g ‘_‘ 4

a ‘ . ROW & WOODS,
Cor. of York st. smtDilmond, Gettysburg.

May 9, l8“. 3 ' \

Let Everybody
NOW IT—

‘
'K CHAMBERSBURG STREET AHEAD

lnriug just returned from the city with I
iplcndid nuortment ol ‘
. HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
without any dispnmgrmenl to my neighbors or
any other portion of the town of Gettysburg,
I have lbapleasure ol announcing thu Clum—-
benburgpu-eel i: ahead and that. the place In
buy Hus, Cups, Boot: and Shoes, cheap, in M.

y new “and, nearly opposite the LulhennShards. ~ ,

' Thq atleixlion of due Lndiu is pnrticn‘arly
invited to the splendid luonment of mm»,
Slippers, Morqcco Luca Boots, km, intended
lor Lndies’ vent. -.‘ «

Aha, Trunks, Curpp: Suki, Umbrellas, To-
bncco, Cigars and Noiiam, in .enfllesa nriezy.
Here in the place to buy gbods cheap, as I 111
determined not to be undetsdld by any other
establishment in town. 'l‘huukful for put {a-

vonfl um yours entirely.
- JOHN L. HOLTZWORTII.

March 28,. 186%. .- ’

New Bakery!
- EWPORT t ZIEGLER‘ Hechgnieal Bak-
' "1,86th Washington street. lull I on:
from the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG. I".
Conuuntly on bind, the but 01 _BREAD.
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRBTZELS, kc. Per-
son: winking frull Bread will be lerred our,
morning. by leavingmy mum and mldenm
at the Bakery” Every efl'én made to' plenu
Give n: n cull! [April :0, '63. t!

Coma on With Your Jobs!
EVRY HUOVER'will do all kind! ofI I ~R E P A I BIN G In Carriages, Buggies,

Wagons, km, in I no“ and aubnuuninl mun-
ner, and It the lowest livingpricelw I]}! also»
j- i: We“ “root, bewenn Champenbnrg and
I“th urceu, thtynburg. He promius to
do good 'ork, sud uh r .m. of public pl-
trom-p. [April ‘, 1364. I; a

SARSAPARfl—‘w’
~ 11: vol-urn an." lan" M

Bmm}. And Boromlous Dun-cl.
Fro-a Emery Eda, a «1141-o»..qu q/01

ford. Mlu'ut. _
“I hue told large quwutkl of your SARSAPA-

RILLA. but never \‘cf one Donia vhbch Wof (he

fL-ulrcdfclxfl Ind full Inlalhflrifiou w Ibo-ennui tr:l. AI ut In our x-up LI hthey W “not.
been no mum[lh- 1: 13K.» in qm-M."
Eruptions, Pimplos, matches, Puztulu, Ul-
-Barn, and an Duane. o! the Skin.

4 Farm Rev. lIoM. stratum, Bridal. England.
‘4 I only do my duty to you nml (In- Public. when

1 Idol mv testimony to flu: you publin lg! the me-
mflull firmcs orx'lrur Smsnruuu. \. {ed-up).-In, Igod um. had an nmmxium humor in r urn,
eyes. And bar for ynmru, \rhhqn we were mbh: to
cure until we trim) )Dur m I:s.u-.\ux1.u. 511$ habeen well [of 501m- moulhi."v
From Mn. Jane 1!. mu. :1 «Human-n and much-

«lama! [”“’lelhunurillr. I"ape May (11.. .\'. J.
“ My dauglm-r lu- unr-ml furn'yuur put with I

Imfulous mvtluunvulc'u mu n-ry truuldc-‘ome.
Nolhlng ulYun m an? n'liof Imm we trim] your
kWh-Amman, n'hi: | soon comp|eu~ly cum! “"1“."
From ('knrle-l I’. Huge, EM)” nf (In widely hum-u

(law, Murray) {7' ('n., numufucturrn ofcuumd‘ed
wiper: m .\'uahua. N. 11.
“ hul for scvml youl u very troublmomo

humor in my ram. which my! cumtlmly- wom
unxll l: lllaflgurcd my {alum-I nml [mama an im’nl.
cable nnllctlon. l trlml alum“ cvcrz' thing: man
could or boll: mlvl -c nml medldne. M \s ‘"‘..nt any
Mm! Mum-rut, uutll I took your Snug.“ \lllT.l.\.
I! lmmt-di'm-ly made my face worse, as on told me
I! Inwm fora Innv; luv. in n fvw wail tln' new
Ikiu Begin to form uudor ‘he blbtchefi. and rou-
unuwl until my face h» M Imooth.u my body'u.
And I nun without any Ivympmms of thedinoue "m
I know of. I enjoy lx'rfu't heal! and wlthuut I
doubt. owe luo yourunusual " . .

Erysipem—Genenl Deb ty— the
. Blood.

Frmn Dr. [(oth Smr‘fn, llumlo SL, New Tm-b. ‘
“ Du.Ahm. 1 “thllll {ml to wvc firupliuu:

lull Squfubmy Sun's hyllm plum-u Ingvlscol‘yulr
S \m uuunu.\.um! I lmvv Just néw cured nu ntlvk
of Afrlllyymul Ermiprhz! \ulh it. No nltvmlhI.‘ W0
pun-5N5 I'qllflli Ilu- S.\l:§\l'\l:ll.l4\ vou have nup‘
plied to thepron-nun ml we}! u's u) the people." _

From J. E. Johnston. Em. Wnl'rmuu. Olu'n.
“ For twn \c yarn. 1 hail thefvlluw Ervalpclu

on my ri rlrt . during which 1 me I tried n“ the(‘t‘h‘hfinteh phya Inns 1 muld‘ n-au-h. nud took hnn~
dreds of dolhru worth of medicines. The ulmra
ware lo Ind (Int the curd-thoe-mo visible. nml Um
doclun dvfldcd Hm! my nnn must be marinated. I
btgln tukmg; your SAILMAPAIHLIA. Too mo but.-
tlcu. nu! name at yuur Pm”. Together they‘hnvo
cum! mo. Imu now nu \n-ll Ind sound as my body.
Being in a public phcc. my Mun I- known to eve
moi: In :m-community, and excite. the wonder 3

-

From ”an. firmly Manna)”. l’. r.. at Namath.
(I. W., a‘lcudiuynumber of the Canadian l‘arliu-
mull. A
Ml lmve nml vourSum-mum In mK family.

for‘gl-nernl lld:il£l,t{. and fur pnging ( r blwd,
wnh \"urv lwuufluxu rNIIIm, and - confidence incommending It to maunrated." .

Bt. Ahthony'a Fire. nus,_sal: Rheum,
Bcald Head. Bare Eyed. '

Mm __flarxey “c.2151"!Vllgrql‘llunablr «lilo!- nf(M
igmipanggg-g 7g;..;;-';;.i;'ra.‘,;wzm,.m.

“ Our only child. About thrve yarn of age,\ru
Ittu-kud by pimplu on In: forehead. Th? mphlly
lpl'L'lldunlll they formal a lnythsunwfix nrulcnt
non-.whlch mwred hlu flee and act ly blludcd
his Cyt'll for name dnys. Askilfnl )hynlclan npplivd
mtram: of Illl’L’l‘ nml other rvmetllel, wlthqut tny
sppnn-nt (-fi'u-t. Fur hftcon (hut wt‘ guarded hlu
hnmls, lustnithglmn he nhuuhl trunngcnuw fun-
u-n‘ng nml corrupt wound which cove hls whole
{at-c. liming tncd every-thing else we hurl any
hose (rum. we lu-gnn gh-nw your SAIKRAPAIIILLA,
In upph’lug the nodule or potash louou. I: you
dln‘ct. The hornhogan to hm] when we had "lven
the tint bottlv. and “an well when we had flnTnhod
thv unread. 'l‘hc child’l cyclunltcs, whlch had Como
uul. grmv again. and Inn know as healthy and, fur
u "7 other. The Whale neighborhood pruhctml
that t AC chlld mult die.” ,

Syphilisand Mercurial Disease. '
Mm Dr. Hiram Shut, (Ib". 1.914“, Missouri.
“ I find you: SARsAI'AIIILLA n more zfl'ccmnl

nmtdy for the second-I? symptom! of Syphih‘a
and fur Iyphihlic dim-use l mu any olln-r we poEl'l'M.
Thepron-mun arc imlubmd to you {or Imm: of um
but mmuuuch \\c Imm." ’

From A. J. French. )1. 1).. an eminenldmyucian of
Laurenpr. .Yfiu:., It’ll! is u premium lumber of
tlu/ LegislatureofJllunw/nuctu.
-‘ .I)::.-Anus. my dun- Mr : l have found Ion:BAK’GAI‘AIHLI.\ an excellent n‘mcdy for 8%: flu.

both of the winery And necondary type. an cfl'co-
tlml in some cases thatwcrn too obstinate to yield
to other rcmedu-s. Ido not [mow what we an em-

}uofilwlth more cumin}! nr uueocu. when: a power-
ul u-talivchs rrqmn. ."

Mr. (Ms. 5. ran New. {New Jimmick, N. 1..
ha] dzmdful ulcers on his "gm, cuned‘bythe Abun-or mercury. or mermrial Juana. which grewmom
Ind more mum! for ycnn. In unite pf every
tuned, or treatment that could be lle «1, until the

nut-ring um of Arun'n‘SAmurAmLu relievedfim. Few cuc- cnn be found more wow and
din-treating thxul thll. Ind 1! look ml dozen
bottlcl to cut: him ,

Lemon-has. Whit“. Fonda Weakness, '
are Flinn" .ptodua'd by intljnul Srrafidoul UL
a (annular: very um cured by the liter!!!"
rfl'ect at this SAIISAI’AIIII.I.A. Some cam In
however. in nM or the Sulfml‘Allw,:lan
appliamon of local h‘l’fl‘dim. - _,

I'nm the wllrbumm nml riddy—cdebmed Dr.
« Jacob Jim-rill. n/(.\‘ua'nmu. -

" I have found your 8 uuummuAan excellent
alternate In din-um of frames. "my cuc- of
lm‘filnrfly. Immrrhma, Internal Ulccntlon. Ind
loc chllltv. art-lug from the ceramics. diatheds.
hu-e yieldm‘ to imam! tin-re. am {on that do not.
when“: effect In properly Aided by local lrvatmcut."
A lady. unwilling to allow (In publicaflml after

\ mm». try-I!!! 1
“3! daughter and mywlf have been enmt o! A

very «K-hiliutin: Leumrrhmn of Ion: aundmg. by
two bump- of your SAILsAI‘ARILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout. Diver Complaint. Dyl-

pepsin. Heart Disease, Neurnlgis,
“hr-n ”mu-v 1 bv Srrrfilh intho Lyncm. are rapidly
cured by um L‘xr. bAks.\r.\luL..A.

AYER ’ S
CATHARTIC PILLS

pass“: so many advantages ovcritho other
purgutivcs in fluc- market. and their lupcrior
\ imu-s areso universally known,tfinl we need
an! do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal lathe beat it ever
has hour. and‘tlmt lhcy may he depended on
(a do all that they have cvcrflnnr.

Bropntvd by J.» C. ATE“, M. 1)., Q CO.,
Lowell, 31:139., and sold. by

11%;“ Fur mlu l)‘\ A. D. “Mulder, Cetushurg,
Ind dulvrs gen! r.| Iy.

4""2- 3. 1564. rowly ,

Good Things from the Clty!

VB are reel-hing twice n. wot-k from the\ c‘iiy a \fluirtr n! nrticles suited tn the
\vunls of this cnmmuuily, \‘iz: Fresh and Suit
FISH, ‘lhms, Shuuldo'rs and Sides, Hominy,
Bums. Sn\ll,.\pplw§.Pot-rlOO5, Omngw. Lomnus,
Cont-minus, 'ltulfimon, Sag rs, nilh 'mnny
othvr'uliclos in this ‘liuch—nlfreccived in the
host order, nml sold at the luwesv. [art-fits. Give
us a. can, in lhlLimure sun-t, nenly opposite
Fuhnemncks' sturo.

;\\‘Al\‘Tl-:D.——llnmr, E223. Lard, and all
ol‘gher cnnmrv produce—for which the highes‘
cash prive will he paid. -

SWEET l’Ul‘.\,’l‘UES—hcst quality, at low-
est living profits—elm.” ou lmull. Also,
OYSTERS, fine nn—d fresh—in' the shell or
shocked. Rostnurnzi's and families supplied. ,

. ' ‘ STKIGKHUUSRR & WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg. nu; 18, 1863. '

Removals.
HEnndersizned‘ beingthe authorized person
to make removals into thr Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that such as contemplate the removal
oftheremnins of decmsed ninth-es nr friend!
will “nil themselves of thin Benson ohheyeu to
have it done. Remomks made with promptneu
—lerl_na low, Ind no cil‘ort spared m piensg.

PETER THURN,
March 12, ’6O. Keeperof the Cemetery.

New Goods.
ARRESTOCK BROTHERS
Are conalnntly receiving choice and do-

slrnhle goods, from New York, l'hi}:dtlphin
and Baltimore, and-are prepared to ofl”er_

‘ urn-:51 INDUCEMESTS
to the" about. purchming. qu'ing lelecled
with great turn. from the lhreolendingm'arkets,
the public will look' m their own inure": by
examining our stock beforebuying else-‘be".
Call a! . FAHNESTOCKS’

)hy Q, 1864. Bed Front.

Shanda 8: Bughler,

DEALERS 1:;
con. rm Lu BE:19 s r 0-? E 3», 3’

TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, tc.
_ —ALIO—“ ‘

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, BASH. ETC.
Cbrurr of Catfish and [mu-om Sweets, oppo-

siu Railmad Depot, GETTYBBURG, PA.my 9, mm.
,

no a Day:
GENTS WANTED.—To eell the “25 CENTA LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY PACK-

AGE." Each Pneknxe contains 35 Songs, 2
pnges of Music-“18 sheets 0! Paper. 15 Eng.

lopes, I Ruler, 1 Pen, 1 Pen Holder, 1. Lgnd
Pencil, 1 Design for Undenleevel, ,1 for Child’s
Apron. I lor‘Embroidered Collar, 1 for Chris.
tuning Boise, 3 tor making Lena-a. 13 Secret!
never beforepubliqhed, wart-h mnuy Doll-n;
and other information. Also; one beautiful
uncle of Janna Liberal inducement: to
Age-u. Send Sump for Oircnlu.

. SAMUEL BOT‘P.
‘ 41 South nil-d BL, Philedelphiyl’n.

Juno 13, 1!“. I]

An Interesting History

0? DR. SCHFFCK'S OWN CASE,
wulu Lalo-so rxnn coxumrnos,

And Imu- Am I‘lluwu‘c Syrup, Sean-mi Tenn, and
Mandrake I'IIL- all on the Swan in

Curing that Diuau,‘4nd (he I
GREAT SUCCEBB ATTENDING IT ! H

Thu Mungis :l Porn-"X Ink-med ofnr. Schonck
“Run MI nu y:- m “10.5mm he 'lmd rx'cuun’d
hmu {‘u‘hum'llluu , by :1 Nurse ul Hi;
‘ scm? “‘3 l’L‘LnuuC N‘nx'r " The lik'L-nt'xs‘
nlzlmuzh n don-s null reproach! him nnnfing
llku :15 bud As he ““5 M the war“, yet it. is in
strung cumrast \\ith the hnle nml \‘lgorgul
luuka m 1111- Pong-4i: hrluw. which is the trut-
hhuuma or him at the pres'enl time. The vou-
trux lu-lroou lhr-so (wo porlrnils‘is su afloat
Um! mun u'uuLl. mu! hcliew them (6 In» the
b um: y-vru n. Y“ lhuu‘ nre luunhcdq nl‘ [wr-
mn . i'l and around I'hilnficiphn, \\ha‘mll
I’L‘Lugdlm‘ l‘uLh pm nails [0 be true reprewum-
Hana. When the [int \\JS lakcu he \\Zuig‘n‘d
lb? pullllll~‘; an. th' Int-um Lime his weight is
2.30 pduhds. ‘ .

NEW YORK, \\"edm-sdny, .\luuh 30, '64.
TO THE l‘L‘lllJU.‘ i

Thirty years mm l WM: in the lust studies of
Pulmonary (.‘on~l|n|pli(yn, and rum u]: lo die.
I n-‘l-lm) 1n l’lma-lrlph'm, mill hr. JU:('PII| l‘nr-
Tish, than of ”LS uly.'onlcreul me- 'olbloree-
lmxn. N. J., n distance of nine miles, which
190 k me No (In): to gut Hmrv. Un my arrival
l wus put in hm], and there 12ml for mum
\\cck‘sr "1 his was my nuthe pl urn. “hue All
my rmnilv li\lfltllllll h M died ol (Jana-umplion.
Dr. Thornton, who attended my tuthcr in his
his! H!nms,.\m- rallcd, and guvr me one wevk'
to fix up mv lifihll‘i. llc hmi seen all m); fam-
ily go Hm way, nml thought! was to n. 100.
Thea] heard «11' the remedies] nuwgfier w
the .public, which clued me. ' 11. wvum lo me
that. I could fcgl lhem pcucuulmg my whole
smlem. ‘».

H

They soon riponod the mnthl‘pn fny lungs,
nnd ! would spit off more man n pint of ufl'e'n4
sive yclinw miner (-n-ry Junrninm As suun
us (hm. brgnn to subside, my cough, fenr, win,
mglxl swans—wall bognu to len‘e me, and my
nppetitp became so grant that it “us with dil-
ficulty I could keep trpm euliug.‘tuo much. I
soon gained my sxryygxbun-s I burn burn grav-
ing in flesh ever 51 cc, For many wars! have
enjoyed uninterruytgd good beultlr, keeping
the liver and stomach 'heullhy‘with the Sea-
weed Tonic a‘nd Mandrake Pills, M I ‘am of a
bilious lempnqnlm-nl. My \rmgln is two, hun-fi
dred nml meaty pounds. on my renm‘cry
peuplu wuuhl scml iur mu, Lu and near, lo'see
iftiu-ir cases mrc 111." minu.‘ For this pur-
pose X pny.prof’rs~\fioml ”5:1: ~m" lhc largn ci-
tiu‘.~ Tue mummimvl-s “i=l; 10 see the mm
that makes those lm Iluincs, nml who was
cured ofc‘umnmpvion hr them. To ma'no new
lung‘s. is illlpus:ibl€; but C.\\ili(‘3 in line lung:
and Lhr'mic ulceration: Lf the bronchial lulu-s
can be hauled. Such cusoi m‘c d) in; hnuxly
under the ordinary treatment M 111:) *EC‘ians,
and just such .nc (‘uch by [114: pru, Lr usr 0|

Sdmhk'< l‘uhzmnic Synp, Seawculv L'udiy,
and .\lanulmk‘u l'llls. _ '

I turn now a healthy man, \\ith n tiny» unity
in the lui‘illiV lobe ut the tight 1111.£.111-' lon'er,
lobe very much helm ilt"l :mvl tutiittlrlc nrl-'
he:ion ot thu pic-ml; The lv {2 l lug l 5 sound.‘
and the litunr lobe of the right lung is in ‘n
tolcrnhly Ii :tlt'l} gontl‘kigun. 'lltl- grtnt rea-
son why phixicians do n t t-utc rt-naumptlon
is they try in do too 11-lllll; 121w; gne "leth-
cines to stop the cough, to stall rim”, to stop
night tor-me, hectic tour, and. W so doing.
the: derxtnge Ihc whnlc mgr-sun: power, luck-
ing up the .secretions and eventually the pa-
tient. sinks nml dies. After I make it‘ cnrctul
examination at the patient \\ith the lit-spirom-
eter, and find lungs enough left to cure. Idi-
roct the patient how to gse the three remedies.
llemow. the muse and they will all stop of
their own nccord. No one can be cured of
consumption, liver coninlnint. dyspepsm, cu-
tnrrh, cunker, tilrerirtcd throat, unless the
liver nml stunned! are made healthy. In Kew
England this canker, chronic cittxirrh,.nlcer.t;.
ml throat, elongntioa ut uvnln, is more preva-
it at than in uny other section at the country.
This I! frequently caused by a foul ctomnch.—
Yon may hvun it out with c.tustic time und
ngnin, nml all they will get is temporary relief.
Correct the stomach ltlld liver, nml they witl
heal up themselves. ' . \

Good nutrition is the remedy. If )ou hnve
any disease in any part. of the .body, it will
remain there "and decay more and more until
you can get the stomach in- the, condition to
digest food and nmlte new tlood to take the
'place or dis'eused '“‘"!E- This is the only
n'oy to heal tuition in the lnngh and ulcerated
bronchial tubes. Correct the stomach and
liver, and nature will do the healing. Many
persons hove an idea thut certain medicines
are great purifiers ofthe blood. When blood is
once diseased it cannot be pqrified; it is ,tdis-
eased the some n the diseased matter in the
system ; but get therappnratus in order, the
liver and staunch, and-give it plenty of nonr-
ishing food it will make new blood, which will
take the pincerot that which is disciscd.

Scheni It's Pulmonic S)rup is one of the host
preparations ot iron in use, it is n-powerful
tonic of itself, and when tho Scorned Tonic
dissolves the mucus in the stomach, nnd it in
curried ofl' by the aid of the undrnko Pills,
the Pulmon'tc Syrup ' made in blood. Thia
in the only way 10%” co sumptton. I! I
cannot get‘o good opp titc, cnd food does not
digest, 1 cannot cure the patient. Never mind
the cough ; remove the canoe nod it will stop
of itselt‘.’ This in the moattrouble 1 Iran with
my patients at my rooins. They say, “Doc-
tor, i feel stronger; Icon eat; my night-wont:
are hotter, and lfeel better erery way; but
my cough is so but yet; ’ and the: are “ton.
liked to hear mo any thnt does not mutter;
remove the cnuae and the cough will‘utop of
itself. Schenck’o Seaweed crates n good .p‘.
pctito in about nine dnya, when there is no
long disuse, union the liver is no congelud
thin the Mandrake Pills cannot unlock the
ducts ot‘the gall bladder in that short space
of time, in order to nllow the stole bile no pain
of. Keep the liver and stomach hedthy and
there it lets «longer of consumption or on]
other disease.‘ .It is hard to take cold when
thou erg-n: Arc healthy. Those that are bili- ‘
00!, low spirited, dronry,feeling stupid, rooted ‘
tongue, poor appetite, nervous, stomach full
of wind, everything that is much hes heavy,
tun or memory, try one bottle at SCHENCK’S
ssuvcao TUNIC-ndono box arsonzxcx's lMANDRAKE PILLS. It is only I. co“ of one
dollar ond twenty-five cents. with lull direc- ‘
tioiis. Th}: is Infliciont, in runny cues, to
satiny what the medwines are. Frequontly
an homo makes 3 great change in the I”.
tore. Any person that enjoy ordinary health,.
by using the sourced Tunic and ”nitrite
Pill. ocwinnnllymmst not the digestifo organs
launch o hoolthy condition that they become

Huh]. I can produro I. number of my oldconsumptivepatientsnop‘enjoyiugqood health,weighing newly 200 puumll. l Will conclud.
hr relating three cunsl lmtfl' made in NewYork, unJ which are nll different, and will,
any um: who iecls may interest in the motm
to visit. them. Pint in Mrs. Furlow, rounding
then at No. 107 Houston street. llcr hnaband
called upon nu.- at my rooms, 32 Bond strict,
and wished me to ‘call and we her. HO aid
1 could do no good; that he had had .11 the
but m‘edicnl attendance, and All said shown
too far gone with Cous‘umption to be cured.
but the. hudheard oi some grout enroll haul~
made. and he de'sircd to gratify her Vishnu.-
I called, and found her lying confined to her
bed in the last stage of bronchial consump-
tion. and without doubt must hove died noon.
I examined her lungs, found boll: bronchjol
hrhrs very much affected, but no cavities hadl l‘nrmcd, her cough was very severe, the apit‘
box “Mi/hull" full of lhiuk pug‘. Pulse 140,
Ilegs swn In very much; and worso‘than all,
she lml chronic, diarrhum.- Her hovel: had
been moved eleven times thnhdoy. I told her
thnt she hm] lungs enough to be cured, but
that this diurrlmu had been of long standing,
nml her stomach \\‘u in such an ulcerated con.
d‘muu mull nun nfruid nothing could be done.

‘ She insisted I should try and do what. 1 could
l for her, onset-ring that‘she could not. hut long
‘in the condition she was in, and 1 could not
imalge her any worse. I gave her first. a do"
got‘ my Mandrake fills, .and the Tonic and
Sung) freely. That was on Tuesday, and by
'th'e m-xt Sunday the diarrhma was carried’ 0?,[her nmwtitn mid returned and she could nit. up
{in bed tin-Icm. he.- dinner. She is now well,
Innd izave r'nc u. long certificate, certified to by

. the Rev. Dr. llnwhng. ‘
.

i _..\l‘rs mirtholoiiiew,B3Wesi.Fortyafillhltrefl,
it‘ into to my mama, with a tumor on her liver.
rShr wn: low-spirited, akiifiullow, tongue coat-

' ea, tum els co~tive, no appetite, and fast link-
rin’; into the gruve. The mid tumor had been
{running Ol'L‘l' fourteen years. I gave her
lSirup, Tunic nml Pills. and told her to take
lin-mjust. ll." tho direction: were printed. Sh-
cxune inn-k to my rooms, 3'! llunil'street, in two
week‘, sumL-Wlml. better; hér tongue bud bo-
gun to clenn a little around the edges.hcr
skin whitrr and her eyes brighter, and the,
tumor discharging very ‘olTenaire matter, much
faster than 11. had ever ilonehefure. She kept
crudun‘lly improving, and in about two months
she_ came to my rooms very muéh lrighlened,
ixiy'mg that the tumurhad ncIrly stopped run-
ning. and was healing in'], Mill thin, Her} duc-
tor [val lo'd her that if it. ever healed it. Would.
cause her lll‘lllll. I told her that the disease
in u] all left her system, and nature' would heal
1110 ulcer up.‘ They arehow hauled, and have
been for nhont, a year, and she is no heart]
and robust a woman us you will lixran a dly'l
ualk. She is; glml tor any one to cull on hur,
and takes grunt, pnins to visit. any one that blue
lu-.-.rs has anything llku her case, and triu to

gut thmn to come and lee me.
The nut cane is “us Scufield, from Sum-

fhrn], Conn. .\lrn. lhlrlholmnmv gut her down
In we une,,un:l shy hils beeni-vcr since It he:
huuso. \\'hl~n she first nunc 10 my mums, Illa
u ‘3: much enmcmted with a distressing caugh, ’
spitting large quantities of Mood. let-minus)
her: lungs will: the respiromcter, nnd In all my
pumice nun-r found onewith one lung In Mr
gone and the other lung so sound. Icnuld aok
give much unennmgemcnt. I" thought “1. '

wn‘uhl die; but to my Mlonishlnens thu Pul-
mnnie Syrup, Senwowi Tonic, and .\lnndrnh
l‘ill‘ nll so-cmcd to go right to Work, the lung
h u“ hmlml over, leaving n cnrity u [M
n guns!) 9912; gnod nmn tite, finé spirita. nd
4:.“ uninéd sumo: thirtyh‘e [mun-ls in wei hL
Slu- has/3mm: eongn yet“, which 1 do not link
Mi” [rune her before June. lihould tl mi n) “

w.-ul i luot‘zrenlin'wreslto mule uny-rejudicol
phynrinn. to visit these cub, pgrlwulnrly ML" .
,Seufield, or nny of them who hurt: been cured
h)“ m_\ medicines. The; nre numuruul in New '
Turk ; but the Mann H-rve flHJII‘TCI‘ from Old]
omin; and if my medicine; are doing uh“ I
represent lhéy are, they should have the credit
nnJ Ihr nflhcted knmv whyre and [mu they
nmy be t‘lll‘t'd. JIM. SUIIENUK, M. y.

I‘Dr. J. H. .\'ehenck crux be found II In- priu-
viii-«l u!!ive,'§n. 3'.) North 61h Street. Phihdel-
mm, err-r} Snturgluy, rrum 9 AL, «1!. until 5 P.
.\l., Io give notice, free of chirp; but. lur I K
thorough exnmmntinn In? tlmrgen tlneedul- \hrs. Price Of the l’ulmonil Szrup and Su-
meedfl'oniu em-h $1.25 per butt!e,or<B6 Imm“(Egon. .\lAndrnke Pill: 25 (TH-5 per hux, and
are [or sale by all Drufigistl end Denlcu.

June 6, 1864. im

Diséolution
F‘P.\R’l‘.\’EßSlHP.—'—The Co-pnrtnou inO (-xislmg Alllf‘l'flcjl the lulucrihei‘ mu

barn tli~suhcd thisfiny‘by mulun'. can! .

\Vo- roturu‘thmb to our rgiends nml the Min
fur the hhprnl =npport ext-min! to uni u-ur
‘DUI‘LS mil be It“. nt. the atom; and we Irma!-
l_v ‘u-quq‘: (has; indLbled l_o us 19;“! nml
hmkt- umuednuc pinneut; n: wa Me delirolu
m s'culc our business wuhuut dt‘luy.

ALEXANDER bonny,
Joux cuw. -Jam.3o, 1354.

A Card.
r HIE aubgcrihcr having dispo-ed of his}:-1 urcst in' the Store‘uf Cuhmn & Uulp l0
Juun S. Crawfurd, l'l-q., Lespeuuully nah lho
gnut‘muAm-c ul' his Inn-uh an!) (-umxmrrl h
[-mrunize his lucc‘csau’r—wbbr" Bargain; may
lm hml. . JOHN CULX’.‘

Feb. 3, 1364

Another Change
N THEJ‘IAT AND SIIUI-I llUslNl-ZSS.-A.

Cabean having nssncluled wifhshim In
business John-S. Cruwford, who purch-ud
the inerest' ol Jqlm Culp, respectfully In-
nuunces 10 Inc citizens or uutynburg nml tho
public genzrnlly, mm the busineu will be con-
tinued at. the Old Slund on ‘Chamberaburg
street, by -A. COM-JAN“. 00., who will [Olll
stautly keep ,on hand I large flock of Good],
in the line of ~ ‘

SUUES, HATS. CAPS, TRUNKS,
I CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, ’lO.,

and they will also continue the Munufulun 0!
Shoes. ,

<-
‘

‘ From their long experie‘nu in all the abovo
brmc‘us, they flutter themselves that they can "

please the pu’blic, And will sell~ cheap for call.
A. COBEAN.
1.3: CRAWFORD“

.Doing business under Ih. nnnge and find 0‘
A. Cubenn kCo.

,
, (Feb. 8, [8&-

. Established 1850.
OTICE 0F REHOVAL, .

,

' ( LAWREXCE n. mmz t.‘CO.,
relpectfullyibeg letve lo notify their lriendl,
customer: and the public genenlly, am they
have removed from No. 151 Franklin “reel, ‘9
the congmodioul flour-star, Warehouse , 1"

m. 308 BALTIMOKE'STREE‘I‘, . 2
between Howard ind Liberty, ,where they will
for the future conduct the Wholeuh Bu].
uesu, solely in ‘ L

Hasiery. Trimming, .
Furnilhlng Good».

Perfumery, Notionl, . \ .
Stationery, Ultlgry,
\

Toys, 9m, in.
to which they sum. the “201mg: or any nu!
country purchasers, feeling can on: of their
ability to ofl'er inducemenu in {2:31:01 111
quality orGoodn. ‘\

Orders by mail will receive prompt smm
tion. AddteuH

' LAWRENCE D. ‘DIETZ t 00.,
‘ 308 leunon mere“, Badman

March 714) my,

- PortablePnntmg 01306.. -
.

y!
’

OR the nu 0‘
~ ',\ .\lerchnnu,Drug-

:=~ glsls, and all basin"
‘

«k N and proleswnnl mun
' V] :1. :.~> who wish to do “It,”

'

..'
-' ' ,‘w own printing, net 1

“ ‘““‘ had cheaply. Adap—-
‘

,
ted lo‘lhe printing of

" . hundbills, billhehdl,
circulars. labels, card: and small new-pupal.
Full inurnctionn accompanying each once eu-
nbling u boy ten years old tc work the? no-
cessfuny. Circular: gent free. Specimen
sheets ofType, Cub, km, 6 cents.

Address ADAMS’ PRESS CO.‘
31 ParkRow, N. Y., und 3!: Linton: mm;

_‘

Begum, Mun. -

January 25, 1864. I] K .4

Albums ( .
LBU H 8 H

I “
‘

.- ‘ 1, 3 u u 8 l 1 t ‘
an meivcd I Inge Ind~boanu£ul “”"'

men! of Photognllhis Album which ‘" ‘“';
below city prion. ¥ TYSON 3301113353 1"
_ ,-.I r——-—————,'-~""‘

"’ g
Inna-P313335 um "ha-PR“,,1

~ [)8 g suxunmnxs ‘-CQ! at: ”I .33“ , ,Q L


